
COMPTROLLER GEHERAL. OF THE 0tfNn STATES
WASHINGTON. D.C. 248

B-179054 -September 14, 1973

Mr# Et-nest N., Young' t
Authorized Certifying, Officor
United States Penltontiary
Federal Prison InJustrios, Inc.
United States Doparttwant of Justice
Atlanta, Georlgia 30315

Dear hfr. Young:

Thin rofers to your letter of Juno 7, 1973, with cnclosurcn,
requestin4a our decision as to whether a voucher in the arount of t2,174.50
representing various raal cattoe owponses incurred by tir. Robnrt S.
Frerier in connection with tho sale of hil resideace. oL tii& old official
station incideot to a tranufog iron Atlanta, Guorj;ia, to LCwllurbg,
Pennsylvania rnay be curtffiod for payment.

The information furnished shows that Hr. Frnzicr reported for duty
at Lowisburj; on Juno 12, 1972, and the sale of his rcsidonce in Atlinntr
wan co.tpleted in Decraber 1972. lIl in clnirintu roi:S!urscancnt for certnin
closing costs paid by him incident to the aria of hlen raozj to a vcstaran
throuil1h Vuterans Adwinfotratiou financing. Your doubt in tLhe rnctor
Arises becaune of the wording, of para-jrapihs 4.1 and 4.2c of Offica of
Hanuaencit aud Ludset CAlrcular No. A-56 in %orco at tho Lina this trnar-
action too; pinc 'tich provided that cost' of the typo involved :-'y le
roimbursed only if they are requirod to be pcid r.nd are custonarily
paid by the purchasor or soll0r as tho caco tiay be in tho locntion uWtier
the transaction took place.

Parooraph 4,1 of Office of Managoment wiu Budget Circular lNo A-56,
revised Auguut 17, 1971, in in partrnant parl to followos

"4.1 Conditions and requirclwmnta undar hic allowances arc
paynble. To too extent allowable undar this prov.'sion, th%
Oovcrn.uant will relrnl:rao &sn employee ior oxpenscs required
to be paid by bin In connaction with th:o sala of one rcni-
deuact at bin old official station; puvchvwe (including con-
struction) of ontm dwolling at bis now offtizal station; or
the sattlonment of a unexpirod lens6 involving his rsidenco
or p lot on naJ.cih a icobile home used an his renildnca was
located at the old official utation; oLrpWLd that: * * A"

U' /99 cn- of 4'eoi~ $s(5I/c &rpenscKJ.2
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Farserapli 4,2c provided as follous:

"c. L 3l and relatod costs. To the extent ouch costs
have not boon includod in brokers' or ainilar services for
which refmburuertat to clafred undor othur cntoyorLca, tLia
foll6vnin exponmns are roircburasblo with reop4ct to the sale
and purchsu. of residences if they are customarily paid by
the scllar of a reuidunce at the old official station or if
custonru ly paid by the purchasv7 of a renideace at the new
off icia station, to the extent they 4o not exceed amounts
cutocmarily charted in tic locslity of thre rosidtncal costs
of (1) uearching titlU, proprniug abatract, and logal faau
for a title opinion, or (2) ittere custouarily furniuhod by
thea uliert tho coat of a title insurancc pol~icy; couto of
preparing conveyances, other inotrutrmts, and contructs;
related notary (coo nnd recording fces; co't of ruking our-
voys, preparing drawinms or Plata wuhen requiroud for lcjal or
financiug purpose.; and ininilr expanscs. Costa of 1itigrtion
are uot roirburvable."

The ktriakland rtoalcy Corpnay whiich hrnndled theo aide of tha hohOb,
for 14tr. Iracior iu Atlanta statue in their letter of Fobruary 6, 1973, to
hir& that:

'ThM oiller to pornittod by agrooeunt to pay nit costa for a
vat including cdalnj costa and propnid itoel. A f f I

"it la cuatomary and usual in tho Atlcnt.t area for the sailer
to pay clouina coats for VA and VILA tin trncing. * A *"

Tito Director, Operationo VJvioion of the Dcpartrent of lloun1rn And
Urban boveloptetnt (RUD) Atlanta Area Offica u;tor rcvJi.ewnia tho lottcix
troa tLao SLrickk1nd l.enlty Co:A',any stated In Lettor of April 3, 1973. to
tho United Statea 1)eportriont of Justicu that!

"I have rovlgwed tho letter of Strickland Realty and the
facts stated arc tru. in contactin& t s Voterans Adlntno-
tration and talking with their porcounol; thoy stated that the
seller is only required tupay the diucount points.

"Therafom St ts the sellers detorrdnation at the tiui the
anise contract is drawn up an to who pays what icema at tho

-2
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Thd letter Iror4 11UD was not clear as to w'at tie custom WAG in tie
Atlanta *hea reEardisiS tile sollor payinz, tihe closinl; costs tiar* In
quoition whon the house to purctvliod throu1 ,lJ Vetoraus Adz.oslotration
financing, We infortuilly contactod tae I-lUi) offico in Atlnnta And were
adyleei that in counection witht transactions involving Votorans Advduinn
tration fniancing it wao custouanry ior the neller in t1he Atlanta area
durin, December 197a to pny closins coats, In applyinng thle quoted pro-
visions of Circular flo. A-56, ti iaterp)ret boctton 4.I as a Uoro rcuneral
staterenl thiat thQe Coriamcnt will reinburse only coats recesoarily In-
currol in connection with teal entato trcnaacttonu, thus excludinj each
optionul costs as buyer's title inuurance, Section 4,2c on the other
hand ponrtte a buyer or csllar to ba reoibureed au otheinilo necossary
cost only if he, it; buyer or neller, would nunally pay that iterj of
necessary costo under the cuttom of tho nroa In whicha tite tranpoction
took piace. in tile absence of thils rtl a Govenwatcll; e;4loyea could
ivprova his barasi,,inia position at thlo expenne of tea Govarnrvont, lb0
do not bollovu thnt it is neceosary widor thors refulFtions to diitamino
ultnt tile custom in n particular ac*A is without re,;ard to tile Lypu o0
tronuaction involvtod. Accordin.iy, it In our position that tile cuatorus
of tle aron an applicable to tr4.:ssnctjoitu involvIu- Va terarsn Adrilnt-
tration financinL, Vtilct that ia irevolved uhiould Fovumn even tCouri. ost.,r
custoas may ro kolloiaid in conucction yitn Poderal ;lou'uinu Adninlitration
(ViA) end conventional fiuancinf, qf,. l-16t144,t lico:ettr 24, 169, coply
onclpod,. With rojlarii to tno specitic itwnJo claiwtd wc note titaL relit-
bursorucnt for Letil E;:A and Vaturano AJditintratlion n1 :praitual irC clei:Tcde
Ia a totnl azoufl of j80. Only tihe aiount of $40 noy be allowcd &inco
the cost of only one appraisal may be reimbursed. See 47 Cowp, Cdn, 305
(1967),,

Although it. nra not able to datornina the relotionstip betauon tho
closier costa At non nit the "SALl; CLOSINIG bTATErIt;IT" euAd the costs ollown
in tbQ renltor't letter tc l'cbrvnry 6G 1973, Vaichl nepprently oarveu es
thte basin Lor ftr. rrazr er'u clnim, we noto that roitiburuoawnt oe the
loan oriuination fee ($225j in not authorized under scntion 4,2d of
Circular No. A-56. 5 Sao 49 Copp Gen. 4CIZ (1970), The l10 fea for
photos we cAtuwa was for advertising zJe houoe, Section 4.2b of Cir-
cular Uo. A-56 pormits rairturcvuent of conts ivcurred for advortisins;
v.izn nael notos hnva not been pld for by the employee In the forut of n
brokerls (co or real estate n~entlo cotarniou. In the absence of a
showing of a cuutozi to tnn contrary prevdl:u1 ; Its tilu arza tisa); that czsent
is chargiP.g 18.9 tian the custeuiwy A'e in coasidcrattcni of the employee's
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payling advortioin3 or cther costs, the fee paid the brokor is prcoawnd
to reprOount full pnyir-ont for afl coat5 and sarvicos connacted litns thio
sula of'the rosfdcntce, In othor Ite:mu clatried Are appareatly reit'bura-
aole under the conttrollIn, regulations if it i3 ohojii tLat taone it.ons
wcre in fact puitdby *Xr. Irazier in connection wilt; the Gettletrent of
this roal etotot trunmnction.

The voucher in for handlinu in otcordaince wtt1l tlue sbovo, The
copicn oC docunuutn furnished itlh your ruuvirueloa arc retained in our

Sinccruly yours,

E. H. .'Morse, Jr.

For tho Co-ptroller General
of thM United fitnto;




